Organic structures of the hypercalcified peritubular matrix in horse dentine.
EDTA-insoluble organic structures of the hypercalcified peritubular matrix (PM) in horse dentine were observed by scanning electron microscopy. The PM was enveloped in double cylindrical structures composed of fibrillar sheaths in the inner and outer peripheries. Between the outer fibrillar sheath and intrinsic fibrils of the intertubular matrix, a calcified cementing membrane existed. Within the PM, warped cone-shaped structures of fibrillar sheaths, overlapping at intervals of 4-6 microns and semiconcentrically surrounding the dentinal tubule, extended from the inner fibrillar towards the outer fibrillar sheath. The cone-shaped fibrillar sheaths following the inner and outer fibrillar sheaths were identified as the incremental lines of the PM. Most of these fibrils may be collagen although it could not be confirmed, whereas non-collagenous organic materials in the lateral branches of the dentinal tubule are radially arranged in the PM. These EDTA-insoluble structures were three-dimensionally illustrated using an image-analysing system.